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AGENTS FOR EVERWEAR HOSIERY CO.
6 Pairs Guaranteed to wear 6 months, f or Men and Women
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Confectionery and Ice Cream.

113 Main Street.

"We welcome you back and also to our store."

s. b. WHireoMB ee.
Dealers in
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FR U IT AND CAXSED GOOD S
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WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 MAJ N STREET .
JOHN AVKM.S, I>. V. Ho. IS. B. I AUUAlt , 1). K. K. Ho
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CUT r iOWERS
MITCHLLL & CO ,

144 Ma in Street ,

FLORISTS

Waterville, Me

Provident Talks
for Colby Men

To the student who has borrowed money
to put himself through college will come
the disquieting thought :—
"What if I do not live to repay this?"
"If I do live it is only a question of time,
for Colby men make good. " ¦
"If I should die upon whom would the
burden fall , my people, my endorser, or
the man who had faith enough in me to
make the loan?"
Why not protect all three and lay the
foundation for later insurance by taking
out a low cost policy in the Provident,
temporarily assigned to the creditor for
the parents ?
For particulars and rates address D. S.
Thomas, Special Agent.

Provident life & Trust Co.

FREE MAN M. GRANT
Genera l Agent for Maine ,
702 Fidelit y Building -,
Portland , Me.

EMERY.BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

A good store in which to trade.
For these and many other reasons.The quality of our merchandise is high, the best possible for the money.
Our prices are moderate, one and the same price
1 to all.
You will enj oy our clerks they are considerate , always glad to serve you.
Our guarantee of satisfaction is behind every purchase.
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That's why importance attaches to your appearance.
If you'll trust us to give you a Post-Graduate Course
in distinguishing yourself from the ordinary man
you'll surely be well repaid.

Leave your measure to-day with our exclusive local dealers
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wn0 will deliver you clothes that bespeak

refinement and personal success. .
cure
Nowhere
else in'' the world could you sebetter
woolens, later styles, superior
workmanship or better individuality for
the low price of $20 to $50 , •

ED. V. PRICE & CO.

> •¦

Largest tailovs in the world of good made-to-order clothes '

Price Bldg. Chicago , U, S. A.
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COLBY CENTENARY.
Thursday, February 27, is the one hundredth anniversary of the birth of Colby
college, which was brought into existence
by the act of the Massachusetts legislature, February 27, 1813, granting a charter to the Maine Literary and Theological
Institution.
This charter was granted
only after perseverance and energetic
action on the part of the promoters, for
there were many at the time who thought
that one college, the infant institution at
Brunswick, soon after to foster Longfellow and Hawthorne, was enough ' or
Maine.
In 1812, the efforts of the charter seekers, who were a committee appointed by
the Cumberland Baptist Association, were
fruitless, and the charter was granted in
1813, only oh condition that the institution should not grant collegiate degrees.
It is for this reason that the trustees decided not to celebrate the anniversary, preferring to wait until 1920, one hundred
years from the date when the new state,
Maine, at its first legislative session ,. erapowered - the Waterville instituti<m ' to
grant the bachelor of arts and master of
arts degrees. The name was changed to
Waterville College, February 5, 1821. In
1897, it was changed to Colby University,
and in 1899, to Colby College.
After the charter was granted , five
years elapsed before the work of instruction .actively commenced at Waterville.
They were not years of inactivity but
were spent in securin g f rom th e state t h e
township of land donated by the act of
incor p orat ion , in deciding upon a suitable
locat ion , and in endeavors to obtain fur-

ther state aid. In 1815, the Massachusetts legislature granted land for the college near what is now Argyle, Maine,
about fifteen miles above Bangor, on the
Penobscot river. This was then ' almost a
wilderness, and, in 1816, the legislature
empowered the trustees to locate ih.e Insti tution elsewhere than on the township
specified. In 1817, Waterville was chosen
as the site. The first professors elected
were Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin and Rev. Irah
Chase, the latter declining the position of
professor of languages.
Repeated attempts to secure further
grants of land from the state were unsuccessful. The Massachusetts solons thought
that one college was . enough for the "District of Maine" and said so in a lengthy
committee report. They added that all
state grants should go to the one already
established.
The college was opened, and instruction
by Professor Chaplin commenced, July 6,
1818, in a house standing where the Elmwood hotel is now situated. In May,
1819, there were seventeen students. Tuition was four dollars a quarter ; board was
obtained for one dollar a week, and wood
for one dollar and fifty cents.
The theological department of the college was of short duration. The first triennial catalogue, issued in 1825, gives the
names of fifteen graduates in theology.
No .record of any other students in this departm ent appears in subsequent triennials.
In the forty years up to the time of the
Civil war, the college went through many
dark periods, suffering many times from
lack of money ; but financial relief was obtained, in each instance, and hundreds of
men were graduated. In 1840, a public

subscription was taken for the college,
$50 ,000 being raised in this manner.
With the coming of the war, the number
of students was greatly lessened, owing
to enlistments in the army . In 1864-5,
• there were only sixty-two undergraduates.
: With the invested funds of the college reduced to $15,000, and rapidly growing less,
the outlook was dark. But the dawn of a
brighter day was approaching. Gardner
Colby, of Boston, who had spent part of
his childhood in Waterville, offered $50 ,000, if the friends of the college could
raise $100,000. Enthusiasm brought results ; this sum was subscribed in two
years. • In recognition of the gift , the
name was changed to Colby University.
Memorial Hall, erected to the memory
of the twenty Colby men who gave their
lives in the Civil war, was built in 1869.
Since that time, most of the present buildings have been erected , the last of which
was Roberts Hall, the new men 's dormitory, in 1911. Colby has gained an honored position among the colleges of the
United States.
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
The annual dinner of the Boston Colby
Alumni Association was held Friday even ing, February 21, at the Boston City Club.
Colby alumni to the number of one hundred and forty, ranging by classes from
1863 to 1912, were present. President
Roberts was the chief speaker of the evening. When he rose to speak, he was
greeted by such prolonged applause that
it was several minutes before he could be
heard. He gave a brief statement of the
• financial condition of the college, thanked
the alumni for their loyal support , and
urged the establishment of a graduate
school of engineering in northern New
England.
The other speakers were : Dr. F. B.
Dyer, superintendent of the Boston

schools ; G. E. Brock, chairman of the Bos:
ton school committee; Prof. H. L. Koopman, '89, librarian of Brown University ;
Rev. A. C. Archibald of Brockton, representing the University of Acadia, N. S.
The faculty was represented by Professors
J. William Black and T. Bryce Ashcraft.
Ernest C. Marriner, '13, represented the
student body. Several alumni addressed
the meeting, including Emery B. Gibbs,
'88, W. C. Crawford, '82, W. N. Donovan,
'92. Merle S. Getchell, '93, retiring president of the association, acted as. toastmaster.
An especially enj oyable feature ox the
evening was the unexpected appearance of
Dr. E. C. Bryan, President of Colgate College. The Colgate Alumni of Boston were
holding their annual dinner in the same
building. While Pres. Bryan addressed the
Colby gathering, Pres. Roberts spoke to
the Colgate alumni.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President, Benjamin J.
Hinds, '83 ; vice-presidents, Melville C.
Freeman, '94, and Woodman Bradbury,
'87 ; secretary and treasurer, B. C. Richardson , '98 ; assistant secretary, Fred H.
Pike, '98 ; executive committee, F. F.
Whittier, '81; W. N. Donovan, '92 ; H. L.
Withee, '01; Lincoln Owen, '89 ; Richard
Collins, '96 ; Harold E. Ellery, '06 ; Harry
T. Watkins, '96 ; Albert Robinson , '73 ;
George A. Gould , '08.
DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES.
In observance of the Day of Prayer for
Colleges, the Colby Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. held a j oint meeting in the Baptist
church , last Sunday evening. There was
, a large attendance, the Methodist and Congregational churches , uniting with the
Baptist in the service, Rev. E. C. Whittemore introduced , as the speaker of the
evening, Rev . George A. Martin of Bangor, a graduate of Colby, in the class of
'99. . Rev. Mr* Martin is pastor of the

Grace Methodist church in Bangor. For Mr. Augustus Billings .. .F. G. Davis , '13
his theme, Mr. Martin took, "Can a man Mr. Francis Faddish . .D. W. Ashley, '15
know God?" and, with an emphatic an- Henry Mcintosh . . . . .L. E. Warren , '14
Although the schedule has not yet been
swer in the affirmative, he showed that
there are many ways in which a man can entirely completed, the first engagement
know his Creator. Through his world is decided upon for Madison , on the night
house, through the history of his race, of March 25.
Harold S. Small, '14, has recently been
through the moral order of his being, and,
greatest of all, through Jesus Christ, can elected manager of the dramatic club, in
a man come to know of his all-wise and place of Harold Dubor, '14, who has left
college.
merciful Father in Heaven.
Harold F. Dow, '10, will coach the club
for the coming week.
SOCIAL EVENTS.
The Delta Upsilon Fraternity held a
most delightful informal dancing party at
the Club House, Friday evening, with
about twenty couples present. The chaperones were, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberts,
and Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Grover. A committee consisting of William A .Tracy, '14,
Lester F. Weeks, '15, and Gershom B.
Rollins, '13, had charge of the affair.
Music was furnished by Morgan's orchestra.
The ladies of Latin VI entertained at
the home of V. W. Dyer , '15, in Oakland ,
Saturday afternoon and evening, February 22. Mrs W. S. Dyer was p atroness.
A dainty supper was served, after which
the evening was spent in social past-times.
The decorations were appropriate to
Washington 's birthday.
The Commons Club enj oyed a social
. gathering, last Wednesday evening, in the
parlor of Roberts Hall, to which all the
non-fraternity men were invited. Prof.
Brown gave an interesting address, at the
request of the club, upon Evolution. Refreshments were served , music was furnished by members and guests, and a jolly
good time followed.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, In His infinite wisdom , the
Almighty has been pleased to call unto
Himself Mrs. W. R. Peabody, a staunch
friend of Colby college, the mother of Mrs.
Arthur J. Roberts ; therefore, be it
Resolved, that we, the Student Council,
acting for the student body of Colby college, extend to Mrs. Roberts and our President our deepest and most sincere sympathy, in their bereavement ; and be it further
"Resolved , that a copy of these resolutions be sent to Mrs. Roberts and also be
published in the Echo.
For the Student Council,
E. C. Marriner, President.C. J. Keppel , Secretary.
TRACK. -

Interest in track athletics now centers
on the Dual Meet with the University of
Maine, to be held March 15, at Orono. A
large squad of men are practicing faithfully each afternoon on the board track
and besides the speedy relay team which
trimmed Bates at the B. A. A. meet, much
promising material is being developed for
all the events of the meet. Colby is sure
THE COLBY BAUBLE.
to be represented by a fast team and prosIt has b een necessar y to chan ge, some- pects of victory are very bright.
wh at , the cast of characters for the play.
Dr. Black led chapel this morning.
The changes made are as follows ¦:
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COLB Y ECHO

Published Wednesdays During the College Year by the
Students of

COLBY COLLEGE

B T> I T O R I AI< BOARD
Editor-in-Chief

-

John Wells, '13
Everett S. Kelson , '14
Robert E. Owen, '14
Earle H. Davis, '14
George W. Pratt, '14
Business Manager
Assistant Manager
Mailing Clerk
-

-

Andrew Young, '13

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

'.
-

-

.

-

Nathaniel E. Robinson , '15
Vernelle W. Dyer , '15
Merle F. Hunt . '15
Leslie P. Murch , '15
George H. G. Campbell , '15
Harvey W. Mayo, '14
.Robert H. Bowen, '14
Lester J '\Weeks, '15

Exchanges and all communications relating to the Literary and
News departments of the paper should be addressed to THE
COLBY ECHO , W aterville , Maine.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Business
Manager.
Subscriptions,
Single Copies

$1.00 per year, in ad v an ce
Five Cents

Entered at the Post OJU ce at Waterville, Maine, as Second Class
Mail Matter.
Press oi Fairf ield Publishing Company.

"THE WHITE MOUNTAINS," LECTURE BY DR. GEO. F. PARMENTER ,
MARCH 3.
"PHILANTHROPY ," ADDRESS BY
REV. GEO. W. HINCKLEY , MARCH 4.
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a "secondary school." Mr. Chipman, the
librarian, very generously furnishes the
following, to correct the misstatement :
"In a pamphlet dated May 21, 1819, setting forth the purpose of the new school,
the trustees state that students entering
the Literary (as distinguished from the
Theological) Department 'are requested
. . . to pursue, in general, the same course
of studies as those who enter the several
colleges of this commonwealth.' When it
was found necessary to offer secondary
instruction to those not prepared to enter
the regular classes, a 'Latin school' was
established by the college, for the purpose.
This preparatory department ultimately
became the Waterville Academy, now Coburn Classical Institute."
The ranks ¦have been given out ; the
semester bills are about to be sent out ;
and the new catalogues will be given out—
when ?
Alas ! It is beginning to be a cold winter—in Recitation Hall.
THE GRIGGS' LECTURES.

Edward Howard Griggs will lecture in
WHAT ? Y. M. C. A. conference.
the Baptist church, Wednesday, February
WHEN ? February 28 to March 2.
26 , and also on March 5. Those who
WHERE ? Brunswick, Maine.
heard him last winter, realize how fortunate the college is to secure these lectures,
The death of Mrs. W. R. Peabody (the from a man of such wide reputation and
mother of our beloved president's wife, ability. The subj ect of the first address
Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts), which occurred is, "Historic Sources of Modern Civilizaat White Plains, N. Y., on Sunday morn- tion "; and of the second, "The Social ldeal
ing, removes from earthly associations a . in Modem Civilization." Admission will
devoted mother, a strong Christian char- be by ticket only, which, the students may
acter and a helpful and interested friend get, free , of charge, from the librarian of
of the college. In this, their sad bereave- the college.
ment , the Echo extends the sympathy of
the whole college to Mrs. Roberts and her
CAMPUS CHAT ,
family.
Professor H. W. Brown addressed the
An un intentiona l error in l ast week 's Central Maine Theological Circle, at the
Echo claimed that Colby had its origin in library, Waterville, Mon d ay last , u pon;

"Some Scientific Side-lights upon Biblical
Interpretation."
Hugh G. McKay, '16, spent Saturday
arid Sunday with . friends at Higgins Classical Institute.
Jason Hagan, '13, was called home last
week by the death of a relative.
Rev. Cyrus F. Stimson, '93, preached
his farewell sermon at the Congregationalist Church, last Sunday. He will be
will be missed by the students.
The A. T. O basket ball team defeated
the Skowhegan A. C. team, last Thursday ,
by a score of 22 to 19.
Professor H. C. Libby is able to attend
his classes again.
Librarian C. P. Chipman attended the
Boston Colby Alumni Association Reunion , last Friday, and Saturday he visited his home in Connecticut.
Roy Gillmore, '15, has been sick with
the German measles.
R. H. Williams, '15, and R. C. Young,
'15, attended the Portland Auto Show, last
Saturday.
F. H. Dubor, ex-'14, is Democratic candidate for councilman in ward 7.
Florian G. Arey , '15, of Stonington , returned to college Thursday, after passing
a week at his home, on account of the illness of his mother.
Aaron L. MacGhee , '13, and Wilbur B.
Dexter , '14, attended, as delegates from
the Colby chapter, the annual convention
of the National Federation of Commons
Clubs, at Tufts college, last Friday. •
At the Y. M. C. A. last evening plans
f or t h e Stu dent Con fer ence at Brunswick
were discussed.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
• Mar y Ph yllis St. Clair, Editor.
M,AniA.N E. lNQAM.a, Business Mann Bor.

Esth er French, '16, and Berle Cram,

'IB, spent Sunday in Skowhegan.
Lillian Beckett, of Woodfords, and
Mary Becket , who is attending Gorham

Normal School, were the guests of Alice
Beckett, '14, over Sunday.
Laurel Wyman , '12, has been visiting at
Foss Hall, during the past week.
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A.,
on Tuesday evening, was led by Alice
Beckett, '14. The subj ect was, "Sermons
from Nature."
Emily Hanson, '14, attended the D. K..
E. house-party, at Bowdoin, on Friday,.
February 21.
The All-Outdoor Club took advantage
of the holiday on Saturday, February 22 ,,
and went on an all-day trip. They took:
the nine o'clock car for Oakland, and.
from there walked on the ice up Snow
Pond to Gleason's camp, where the rest
of the day was spent in fun and feasting.
The 'trip was pronounced by all a complete success.
For the Junior Play, this year, it has
been decided to give, "As You Like It."
Miss Flood met the Junior gi rls, M onday evening, and the following parts
were assigned :
Abbie Sanderson
Duke .
Frederick, usurping duke
Emily Cunningham
Amiens, a Lord . . . Marj orie Scribner
Jaques, a Lord . . . . . . . .Dorothy Tubbs
Oliver, son to the duke . . .Cora Patterson
Jaques, son to the duke.. Erma Reynolds
' Orlando, son to the duke . .Adelaide Klein
Idella K. Farnum
Adam
Edith Washburn
Touchstone
Florence Cole
Corin
Helen Thomas
Silviu s
Grace ' Weston
William
Emily Hanson
Rosalind
Anne Dudley
Celia
Phebe
.Grace Hamilton
Lillian Fogg
Audrey
Music for the pl ay ... .Marj orie Scribner
RE CITAL.
The recital given by Mrs. Nellie Bakeman Don ovan , '92, at the Congregational

Church," Monday evening, was thoroughly
enj oyable. In a most charming manner,
Mrs. Donovan told of the development of
the understanding, by grown-ups, of children. Beginning with the impersonal
lullabies of the sixteenth century, she
traced the change in attitude down to the
tender, "Mothery " sleep-songs of today,
•several of which she sang in a most pleasing manner. Then, turning to poems and
:songs about children, she recited, first,
;some of Isaac Watts's stern, and rather
forbidding child-classics, dealing with
original sin, etc. From Dr. Watts, she
turned to the more sympathetic Blake ;
and then, coming to more recent times,
she recited and sang selections from Robert Louis Stevenson, Eugene Fields,
James Whitcomb Riley, Elizabeth Preston
Peabody, and . others, whose sympathetic
understanding of the child has endeared
them to all of us. She closed with that
beautiful little poem of Van Dyke's—
"The Child in the Garden." As has been
said, the program was most delightful,
and we all thank Mrs. Donovan for so
charmingly taking us, for a little while,

back into! childhood, and into "The Garden of Untroubled Thought."

William H. Watson 's
PICTURES , STORIES , LECTURES , DRAMAS

"The consensus of press opinion of both
continents , speaking eloquently of Dr.
Watson's work, is that he is a master of
art and literature. Highly instructive,
illuminating and very wondrous books.
Each picture a work of Art."
ART SCHOOL PUBLISHING CO.
2317 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, U. S. A.

The Elm City Publishin g Co.
CiJook, ^j ob and (commercial

French

P rint ers E "gIish

"%e flDaine J ra ncafs "
17 Silver Street

{Telephone 30J- *f

IVaterville, ^Ala ine

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
. HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
, AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
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If it Is either MEDICINE , DENTISTRY , PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to loam tho advantages of

4

4

It is in tho City which has boon and still is tho American Center of Education in those Scioncos. It hns Departments of and
grant s Degrees in all four of thorn, It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories! a largo
clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses In onch Department are carefully waded. It has
and mod ern Hospital , and tho'finest
abundant and varied Glinka1!Matorinl. Its Faculties are i>onownod and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
thoroughly practical,
Special Features are Personal Instruction nnd Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Word Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical
Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique,
etc.. etc.
; Write today to tho Dean of tho Department in which you are interested for announcement describing tho course and containing
full information as to foes. Compare tho advantages this college offers with any, other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherr y Streets , Philadelphia, Pa.
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ROBINSON & DAVISON, Proprietors.

The Newton Theological Institution.
(Founded 1825)

Eight miles from the Boston (Mass.) State House, situated in superb grounds
of 52 acres belonging to the institution.
An eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library, an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for post-graduate students.
More than one hundred Newton men have served as foreign missionaries. Special courses are offered on missionary history and methods.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical experiece and contribute to their self-support.
Address
¦

GEO
RGE E. HORR , President
1

. . •v . ' : .";„' . .. .

. NEWTON, CENTRE, MASS.
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You are invited to inspect the
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Magnificent Display of Fall and Winter Merchandise

\

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

' Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Siiks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
*
4
and Staple Dry Goods at the
54-56 MAIN ST., WATER.VJXT/E ,

*

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

FXMWOOD
HQTFX

Agency For
MARIE SAUNDERS'

?fB /s X cvh
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Supplies

WHITMAN 'S

P°
chocolates

Gbe IRewHugusta Mouse
WIX11UB T. EMERSON, Mnndffor

, AUGUSTA, MAINE
Special Attention Glvon to Rniiquetrt

i
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Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and Pressing Department.
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W. C. HAWKER & CO.
Druogtets

\
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Coal Yards ami Office , Coi-ner Main and Pleasant Streefs

Run by
College Men

*
i
t

Students' Headquarters
for Custom-Made Clothes

and Drain Pipe.
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A l so Woo d , Lime, Cement, Ha i r , Brick ,

Down Town Office . S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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L. R. BROWN
CASK-MERCHANT TAILOR
95 Ma in Str eet

rvatep uiile C/t/p eivritep (Exchange
89 '-Main St., Waterville, -Me.

All kinds of TYPEW RITERS to Holl and to rent.
High Grade Supplies
Noxt door oolow W. & 1? Ry. Wnltiimr Room.

W. A. JUDGE

MAKE S FINE PHO TO VIEWS
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
IN THE BEST STYLE

THE DeGRUCHY COMPANY
WATERVILLE, MAINE

THE CORNER STORE

Newness, Merit , Economy are all in evidence in the fine collection of Autumn and Winter
Merchandise we are showing a display that is worth your fullest consideration.
New apparel of every sort for Young- Men and Women, the smartest production that point the
way to this store for the latest sty les in the fashionable world.
A GENT S FO R THE H AR T SCH A FFNER AND M A RX CLO THE S FO R MEN
MILLI N ERY A ND GA RMENTS IN THE M OST A DVAN CED STYLES

We DeGRUCH Y COMPANY ,
Sidney A-, Gvcen

-

. -

¦

Waterville , Maine

. -

TAILOR XD.

Andrew 1$. Green

S. A. & A. B. GRE EN

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

COAL

Two-piece Suits from $12.OO to $35.O0
Teiei»lioi»e 345-1

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KINDLINGS

F. A . HARRIMAN

Waterville , Maine.

JEWELER

TE L EP H ONE , 30

52 Main Street , Waterville , Maine

OEFIC E, 351 MAIN STKKET

REDIJVGT0N

Kennison & Newell
Painters and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldin gs,
Pa ints , Oils , Varnishes and Gla ss,
Tel. SOO
70 Temple Street

We Uo-n p liolstor Old ITui 'iilturo and Repolinli l'ramos.

Th e H ead quarters For

SEA

DENTIST

Is At

McCALLU M'S

SaviiiKH Ihuilt IJIdtr., 173 Main St., Willow Hie, Maine
Telephone Connection
'

136 Main Street

iconic flatio nal Bank

J

TRANSACTS . A GHNJCUAt/ HANKING IJUSINISSS
Pnj'H I lier cent , lutovoHtin Saviiurtt Ooparthiont.
.-

"

Open '. Sntuvdny ovoiiinw, 7 to t).

¦

'

'

'
¦.

.

.

Phone 460

j Coburn Classical Institute j

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President
H. D. BATES, Cashier

'
' '
.

FOODS

Also choice Meats , Poultry, an d Vegetables.

GOLD WO IUC A SPECIAL TY

.

WATERVILLE , ME.

SILVER STREET ,

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

'

& eOMPtXNY

H O U SE F U R N I S H E R S
FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
M i rrors , Mattr esses, Feathers, Etc.

¦

Waterville , Maine

{The (biglity - f if t h year will begin
Septemher 10, 1913. .
{?or cata log and other in f o r ma tion,
address,
£Drciu {T
, .3Ha.p that>n, */f. +M>. *
Principal.
\
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QUERY ? ? ? ?

AND THEN SOME? ?

Should a DENTIST be a College man ?

F. A. KNOWLTON D.D.S., (Doctor of Dental Surgery)

Tufts Dental College '88, Boston
On deck at FAIRFIELD ever since— Over Post Office— 24 yrs.

Waterville Steam
Dye House
Dyeing, Cleanin g,, Pressin g, -Repairing
12 MAIN STREET.

'Nuff said.

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

Front Street

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP

and POOL ROOM

¦ The popular " Belmont " no t ch Coll ar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

£&
C O L^?K
LARS

HAYDEN CANDY CO.

Confectioner y of all kinds—Ice Cream , Soda and Hot
Drinks.
EKESH H OME-MADE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.
We have a lar ge line of Hi gh Grade Chocolates , inMudinK the followin g* well known brands:
SAMOSET-IJISIX'S-S . S.-PIEltCE-LK NOX-NECC O ,
.1.23 Mnih Stree t.
Successor to Edward L. Simpson.

Cluett , Pcabody & Co., Makers

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
..

141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

•

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres.

'
J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

Zhe
peoples TRatfonal
Bank

Maine.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

EAOUI/TV of sixteen professors and Instructors, (includin g five in the German Department. )
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS : Old Testamen t , New Testament, En glish IMblo, Church History, Theology,
Christian Ethi cs, (includin g Sociology), and Pastoral Theology, HomlleUeH, Elocution. Special
Courses in Christian Missions . Re ligious Pedagogy, nnd Church Music. Courses partly elective.
Series of special lectures throughout tho year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT: New and completely furnished dormitory, with gymnasium, nuiHie room and parlor for
. social gatherin gs; Lib rar y enlar ged and improved ! Attractive rendin g room* Commodious cha pel and
cIuhh rooms.
ROCHE STER: a growin g and prog ressive city of £30 ,000. Many varieties of reli gious and philanthro pic
work. Stron g- churches with able preacher s. Noted for its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunlt les for
observation and practical experi ence. Privile ges of the University of Rochester.
Address all requests for catalogues , correspondence reg ardin g admission, etc, to
.1. W, A. STEWART , Dean.
M-aMMM'VH' ^-^MM -Mr M-M-MMr ^-a'Mr M-WrMHrM -aWrM'arMM-M
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MISSION FURNITURE

I
'
'

We have selected stron g values in
Fills the demand for student's use.
Always good values in
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs.

I

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

AT HERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

|

81 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE, MAI NE

\
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COLLEGE PRINTING Boothby & Bartlett Co.
Demands snap and style

The CITY JOB PRINT is the place that " will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Take the Elevator.
Telephone 207

McALARY & JOSEPH
Fred D. McA.la.ry

Francis M. Joseph , '01.

Successors to
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. Globe Steam Laundry
P. \V. RUSSUY , A gent
A . T. a House

sj l orace JL urinton (~<o>
Contractors and Bu ilders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application .
Hear! office at Waterville , Maine
'
¦
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^
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MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO COLBY STUDENTS
Privileges :—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool , 16c an
hour.
Restaurant :—Lunches at all hours.

SEftY EY'S SAFE
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

T. A. GILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
OS Main Streot
WATISRVIMj E, maink

EC- -Ww LUQUkvS
3Dru<j Stove

55 MAIN STREET

and

We 've smart Fall Suits built
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or
Young Men
^ y°u '^ ne k*n d
who are "live wires" wi t h

fiash in their e?es hot
m ^^ WR #w
¦ blood in their veins want
r\
w IImwII^»T IT-S Our showing c o m p r i s e s
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Every New Kink
Tailorin& £very New Coloring in

at

Suits *10*1S820 *2S

¦8JUL JIbBb ^ Thc H- R- dunham
c°.
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The studenfs store

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Store

tJ/i e sJp c c ta/f y

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
Waterville , "Me.
118 Main Street

(Boats, Suits, ^/Kitlinenu,
Oorsels, <G'loves, JVais/s,
ana * cln eleriuear.

COLBY B OYS , ATTENTION !

We have the finest shop in Maine. Five good
workmen. The COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one
of our specialties.

Cloutier Brothers

Pomerleau 's Antise ptic Tonsorial Parlors
85 Main Street

\5tore

¦
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*J/i e (5ol/e cf e U.rin ters

iTairf iela J *uous/iina LsO/np anu
f\ airf ield, ^sfyLaine
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